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Newport Neighborhood Watch CAN Plan
Effective Steps for Reporting Problem Residences
Call:  
    911 for an emergency
    859. 292.3622 for non-emergencies

Address:  
    State the address of the disturbance – specify the house number if you know it**

Nature of disturbance:
    Vandalism, car break-in, noise disturbance, etc.

** When calling the police, be sure and specify the house address (if you know it).  In this
computerized age, calls are logged into the police dispatch system by address, and crime
statistics are based on this information.  If the address is not provided at time of the initial
call, statistics for ‘problem residences’ will not be visible.  Don’t worry if you don’t know
the address; all calls will be answered by the police.

FAQs:
Do I have to identify myself when I call?
    No. If you wish to remain anonymous when reporting non-emergencies, simply call

Dispatch (859.292.3622) from your cell phone (your cell number is not logged by police
dispatch).   

    Note: if you call 911 from your cell phone you will be routed to Cincinnati (the closest
cell tower), so make sure you ask to be connected to Newport Emergency.  You will still
be anonymous when calling from your cell.

Should I let my block captain know of the issue?
    Yes. Please keep your block captain informed of issues. They are responsible for

communicating issues to the neighborhood, compiling statistics, etc.
Should I expect a police report to be filed for each call?
    No.  Filing a report is up to the discretion of the responding police officer and is based on

the severity of the incident.  Remember, it is the dispatch log that drives ‘problem residence’
statistics, not the report.    

Is there any permanent solution to ‘problem rentals’?
    A Newport ordinance exists specifying that a landlord whose property has repeated

disturbances can have their rental license revoked.  In order for this ordinance to be
enforced, proper documentation of disturbances is essential.  The police dispatch log is the
prime source of statistics, thus the request for the specific address to be provided when an
issue is reported to the police.   Stating the (for example) ‘800 block of Park’ is not enough
for statistics to be gathered on a problem residence, one must specifically state that 8XX
Park is the issue.  �
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F-A Construction & Remodeling Co.
ROBERT J. CHASTANG 

We Do Electrical Work

Phone: (859) 261.1900
Fax: (859) 261.3010
Cell: (859) 393.3406

East Row Neighborhood
Watch: 
by Lynn Schaber

I often get the question of what residents can do to help out
the Block Watch effort.  Not everyone can volunteer time to
be a Block Captain - but all
of you can help.  It is really
simple: we need everyone
to report all criminal or
suspected criminal activity.  

Perhaps you did something
silly and left your car
unlocked and now your
loose change is missing?
Call it in!  Stroller missing?
Call it in.  Getting it into
the dispatch log (even if an
official report is not
necessary/taken) is key.  The
police rely on this informa-
tion to track trends and
know where the ever-changing problem spots are.  

The police have now moved to two 12-hour shifts and this
has enabled more officers out on patrol at once (seven on first
shift versus five previously, and eight on second shift versus
six previously).  By calling in the criminal activity, they know
where to focus.  

If you would like to help out further, please contact me at
LynnSchaber@GMail.com.  Thanks, be safe and leave your
porch light on!  �

Just a Reminder…
As we live in a historic district, it is important to consult with
the city's historic preservation representative prior to making
any changes to the exterior of your home. This ensures the work
conforms to the guidelines for the Historic District.  It is also
necessary to display a permit that shows the work has been
approved.

Are you going to watch the fireworks on Sunday night? Don't
forget to stop by one of the t-shirt booths and say hello to your
neighbors! There are two booths one under the Taylor Southgate
bridge and the other near the stairs over the floodwall. 
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    John Hayden
    Attorney at Law

          505 York Street
          Newport, KY 41071
       859-491-1000

• Family Law
• Criminal Defense
• Bankruptcy Filing
• Estate Planning

The 4th Annual Wine Over Water event is Saturday, Sept. 18,
on The Purple People Bridge. This year's event will bring more
wine vendors, more food, silent auction and live music. We
are in need of volunteers! If interested, please contact
mkelly@ftthomas.org.  �

Upcoming ERHF Meetings
Here are the dates for the next meetings of the East Row
Historic Foundation:

• September 7
• October 5
• November 2
• December 7

Meetings are always held at 7 p.m. in the Sanctuary,
located at Monroe and Sixth Streets.

Know of someone you think would make an interesting
speaker for a meeting? Contact Joy Bishop at
Therestitis@aol.com.

Upcoming Neighborhood Block Watch Meeting Dates
Neighborhood Block Watch meetings are always the
second Wednesday of each month, 7 p.m. at Morningstar
Church, Park Avenue and Fifth Street. 

• September 8
• October 13
• November 10
• December 8   

Local Participants in the
Planting Contest 
by Bruce Murray

Two East Row organizations have participated once again in
the annual Purple People Bridge Planting Contest organized
by the Greater Cincinnati Master Gardener Association. This
is the fifth year of competition and a dozen planting groups
have entered. All contestants plant with volunteers and none
of the contestants can be professional in the horticulture field.
Photos of the bridge plantings are on the Greater Cincinnati
Master Gardener Association web site, mastergardener.org,
and their Facebook Page. 

Garner & Kearns, a law firm on 3rd St. won the competition
last year and created a jungle with a rustic bridge and
monkeys in this this year's display. The East Row Garden Club
who finished third last year is also entering for the second year
in a row with a beautiful color display with a banana tree
(without bananas) as a highlight. Garden club member Carole
Weitner designed and led the planting. The East Row Garden
Club planter also had flamingos which were stolen early in
the summer by vandals. 

The East Row Garden Club also sponsors a non contest
planting  on the Bridge approach in Newport. Mary Jo Gerwe
has led garden club volunteers for several years with these
plantings. Other plantings in the approach were done by
Campbell County Extension employees. 

When you cross the bridge, stop and enjoy the efforts of East
Row residents and business people!   �



Book Club - 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Join us for a discussion of this month’s book The Help by
Kathryn Stockett Visitors welcome. 

Anime Club - 3:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 9
Anime and manga fanatics are invited to watch movies and
discuss the world of anime and manga.  Ages 12-19.  No
registration required.  

Internet Basics - 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 14
Learn the basic skills and concepts needed to use the Internet.
Adults.  Registration required.

Adventure Club: Painting Palooza - 4 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 14
Join us for a fun afternoon of painting projects!   Ages 6-11.
No registration required.

Yu-Gi-Oh Tournament - 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 18
Join us for an all-day Yu-Gi-Oh tournament.  Registration
begins at 9 a.m. and game play begins at 10 a.m.  Ages 12-18.
No registration required.  

The Gulf Oil Spill - 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 20
A representative from the Newport Aquarium will discuss
cleanup of the Gulf Oil Spill and its long-term effects on the
ocean.  Adults.  No registration required.  

MS Word 2007 - 10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 22
Learn how to create documents, cut and paste, save and print.
Adults.  Registration required.

Basic Self Defense - 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 26
Learn the basics of self defense in this hands-on approach.
Ages 16 and up.  Registration required.  �

at the Newport Branch of the at the Newport Branch of the 
Campbell County Public LibraryCampbell County Public Library
901 East Sixth Street, 859.572.5035901 East Sixth Street, 859.572.5035

at the Newport Branch of the 
Campbell County Public Library
901 East Sixth Street, 859.572.5035

September’s 
Schedule of Events
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New Additions to the
Campbell County Farmers
Market in Newport 
With the return of summer comes the return of the Campbell
County Farmers Market in Newport.  Each week the market
offers a variety of locally grown fruits and vegetables as they
come into season.  Baked goods, honey, jams, jellies and a
variety of canned goods can also be purchased, all made from
fresh produce by the growers themselves. Perennials and
bedding plants are available as well. 

New to the market this year is Campbell County freezer beef.
The beef has all been raised in Campbell County by local
farmers.  No hormones or antibiotics have been given to the
cattle. Individual cuts of meat are frozen and shrink-wrapped
and available for sale at the market.

The market is located at 709 Monmouth Street in the parking
lot next to the Pepper Pod restaurant.  We are open every
Saturday morning from 9 a.m. to noon through Oct. 30.
Hope to see you there!  �

Michael Michael PP. Bach, . Bach, PP..SS..CC..
 Certified Public Accountant
 802 Washington Ave.
 Newport, KY 41071
 859-261-0002

 
mbcpa@fuse.net

 mbcpapsc.com

Offering professional service tailored to your Offering professional service tailored to your 
individual or business needs.individual or business needs.

St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church

Services - 10:30 Sundays

7 Court Place
Newport, KY 41071

859-581-7640

www.stpaulsnewport.org

Email: Print@BeaconPrinting.com
www.BeaconPrinting.com
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